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G OLMEN.SWAN HOTEL
14;L P1111•1.

J. 'iltsughawout
• WI announce to his

• friends and the fntbbc, t hat he has leased the
Noss••• • aboveabovecsantilishment. recently occupier' by

.

It Mr., Wildcat king. No. 69, North Third
itreer. The central lecation of this tritel

aniline-ex erietice of the present occupant in the capa-
city ni lindl.ird.'inly offer ierniii indaceinesits to those
who maydesire kin Ity attentions arid mason itileeluirize7g
while sirij "truing, fur pleasure or business pt the city of
Philadelphia
•llis.-IBent is fornislied with choice liquors; hie TABLE
will present every °Nee,t which might be elimcied from
an abuiiil ii.t :cid exc dent iii irkett ha Srx RUNG ex•
&naive and attended by .in attentive h.litter ; anti • Withevery nisp militia to maim G.IPIMi comfrutabieand Batas,
Eked, he anticinates ad 6 share d'pairtitiage

Philadelphia, i 10 11-limo

Dr. Jayne's Expectorant.

'rots loyal table medicine isdaily ffectmasnme
.11 of the must astonishing cores that have ever

been-known. All who-have ever lased it for .A oh
ma.Congh.Spitting or Bloom. I IhOpiherOU i7roup-
Or !lives, Cons ' plum, Chronic Pleiiri4. tioarsr
1111PSS, Pain and lfioarneas • i2j-ihe Breast. Difficulty ot
Breathing, and every other dip, axe ofthe lungs and
and bre set, can' and do attest to is nsefulness.-,-
Brotlehilis,. a "di'sease which is aiiiii weeping

thousands upon thousands to a rem store grave. on-
dertha mistaken name of con-iiiiiption, always
pared by it The mmal saimu, of this dim-ase

) are cough, soreness ot lung.
and throat. Imarstiess, difficulty of hreathow; esti)

lien ie fever.. a' 'mitt mg up pli:egiii„ir mallet,
,and. sometimes Mood. It is an toff otim stints of ihe
fine skin which: lines the inside Or the whole ot the
wind, tithes or atr SpSA. is, which runs through evert
part of the lungs. The expec Mont mom diateiy
elmoresses the eniteh, Itin4lfinonn, lever and
(facility of breathing; and orodUces a tree end easy
Expectoration, modicum ais -0 .m iff cued

It tilwava ewes avtliml—tupnr three laree doqep
w,ll ettre_the entity or hive• of children, in trout fit
teen minutes In an boor', hole: -Imttediutlt
subtitles the vittle.nee of hottping cough, and t t&•ci-
ppeedy mire. Ilutidrt•d. who have been elven nit
by their phy.ieitini4 inenrealble with •'enuaatnp
ti 0..," have bre,' reatort•d to ['erica heahli by it.

D. itemthan Going President of the Granvilir
College, I this., (Irate of New liArk; to a letter to D.-
4avne, dated New!York, Deeisither, 1+436,
De was Inhos log .tinder a severe cold, cough Etna
lioarsness, and that his ditlicalty of breathing wa.
to great that he telt, himself in tisentileest ta•sger o
i .thave sistroesitioss, hot was peetie.ly cur, db,
tissue this 'Exits etilts 1 Salcits,
New Jersey, , was cur.(' of Asthma. el )ears
Mainline, by tootle two bottles iil'thi4 medicine.
Aliti _Ward, also if Saleitt, 'was cored el. she same

comollittit by one bottle. A i g Isdy, also ot- Se
lets, who was believed by her friends to be fur gooe
with ef,ainiptami WIN 'WI fretiv restored by three
bottles. Dr. ilaisitlessit. of St James, South Caro!'
na, wa•t greatly succeed hi, is cough, Itoir-oess, and
sureness onto. [mtgs, unlit on Using a bottle (A slits

re.lc. .Medicine found petunias rapI.-

Erracinia Cer ifieate,S he Rev. Di. Babcock.
late President of the rt(reerville roliege, 311aine.

Front intimair peromill arqu.intend with Dr..
D. Jayne. a regular svudent of the Aiedical Univrr•
airy

• K. 11,54V1V411113, and an eximerienc.A.
fill practitioner of medicine, I wea+ prepared lii ao-
preemie Vie te,.lnn•mial.' it, fay sr Of kw
difrorrnt 'ineattal preparatom,,,much, u•o-e highly
than the great majority of those which are even-
lovely entoetard. 0 I Iri. In• thr•rn in my own tam
AY. and rn•ti of them wr-orally.l have more illau

d, their favn•ahle anticipa.nnso. T•hry on
twhat they profess m he—,no. q•rack nostrime.—hilt
skilfully palmated ant Kink • Inr some W. the ;most
Of fl humus di, eo;ll°M. II 1.111,W Ulla tier are
highly ewe, med. need fitlinenolv presentee d, by ►nner
of the 1111041 respecenble ot .he regular lOW
of enecheene e.. the., eny and rlZevi here. and I lio 1101
hesitate toeoneetee e.d thi•nt us vniontele neideti•en e.e

anorrea mrdera, and a sari•, NH well us r tttttwtalv
uneful remedy for the deeern-pd.7

It UFU4 lIADCOCK. Jr.
; Philadelphia, 7th June. 1751d.

The Rte. C. C. P. Crosby 101 e Editor of the Amer
icsia Baptist writes as 6illutas

NEW Yet :K. June 13, 1818
To Dr. Jivnc—Di at Ntr : 1 have tt•atir t'

your Expectorant. peismially and In my, tumult , for
the het 014 yentawith ereui benefit. linttEd 1 neat
considet tit ylita ortil.alwa I by the u.e -4;‘ Mla val-
uable em•dtri•tr, wider 4he bles-tteg of God: tor •ev_
eral yeara. 1 Mac Nay ahn•tat a. Thigoli ut
the ca.e of Inv win, and aim IV the Rev. 11r. 'Tin
t0.,, or the Jatproca. For all rases ni cough.
Inflimation nrtl a che.t.l.ilieQ, and throat,l do timet
totheattatingly reemnineeid nob lc. the beat medium.
1 have ever tried.r- My earne-t %vie, la, that i',uu•r.
afflicted a- I have barn, may experience tile same
relict; whichl ant persuaded, they will, by using
your Expectorant. • • . .

,Extract of a certificate titre) the Rev. Mr. Brad
ford.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir=.llv child. owing to expo
sure. when recently c.mitng up the (Poo, was attack.
ea by that horrible malady.croup. • We. luedde
in the nigh:- at Heave, Point,.. and when our lean:
were alarmed. trait the hitarse, sepulchral cough
waa the ihrerunnei. &nth. WO gave him a tea-
speainful of the b•Expreleirlilli" CO 1).1111e ofwhich you
prettented me with when in Philadelphia) and ap
plied some linament lathe throat and breast ; and
before many minutes the linirsitees was Erne. the'
child breathed freely and dept sweetly. Owing to
these cireuriegances nca he wondered • at why
I have so high all 0100.1011 fir Dr. Jqytie'o medicine.
and why 11 aAvt..e PC/ r'v family to keep it on hand
ready for any entree nev.

Alt '111312 B RR %DFORD,•
Pastor of the Pre:toy/erten Church. Darlington.

Pa.
June 'Mt,. 1839. --1 :
Numeroil4 other &Trifle:lles might he added, hot

the above are comoddred .utlicient evidence of it.
great -u.ellalries4. . k11.1r. Jatrie's office L itt No. 20 South Third street,
Philadelphia. where till orders will he promptly at-

,s
tend. d in . Pries. 81. l'

Sold by Motel,. , Rtrvin, and Wm T Epiii4
& J C. Manly: Dru god., Centre street, Puttbvilk.

Juts 2.1 ri 4

A 11. tt /A I) 1ILO N.
A eorr6leteassortine t of Rail Road Iron from MBAIL to IX{ inch •

RAIL RUA D TIIRES from 33 in. to fiA in. esterriai di 'meter. turned & un-
brned

RAIL ROAD AXII,ES. 311.3 in.ll,ameterRail Road
E A ale. mann'', CIIITI d fr o mthe patent EV,-able Iron.RAIL ROAD FELT. tor nlaaing between theIron Choir and stone blockofdoge Itillwaye.

`INDIA RUBBER ROPE in rrnrnNew Zealand Pail intnrai•
ed with India !bather-and

I intended rm. !reline Planes
; Just received I complete as

sortmen! off halos,from a
in to I in proved & man.

• ufactured from the best ca
ble Iron.

SIM' BOAT AND RA I I. ROAD SPIKES.
of different sizes,kept con

tartly on hand and for oale by - •
A. Slir:G. RALSTON. & CO.

• i No. 4, South Front Street.
Philadeaphia,Jannarv]lB. 'l ,-/sr •
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Croup, Cough, Asthma.
spirri %G liked. Hooping Cough arid all Put.moya-

Ity InscasKs.cured by J y.‘ EXPEC FOR t.vr,
and SommEtt COMPLAINT. CHO ERA hi. ► BUS. DIAR-
Rif ,IKA. Dvscrrotat rod all the various affections of
t 2tomach and Bowels. removed b.,. his RMINATIVE KA ISA M.

Please read thefollowing letter.
DARLING CON. Beaver Couniy. Pa.

February.l.B.i9
DEAR SIR—I feel it due to you as the inilentor of themedicine and to the public, who may be greatly h' nett

ed by it. to state a cure that VI av performed in myfamilyby the use ofyour-Carminative Balsam."
My little son. when about two a oaths old. was seized

with a bout .1 complaint caused as I suppose, by a change
of diet. It continued for two weeks without toterni.s-
stun- It continued two weeks without t termtv . and
notwithstanding the remedies*prescribed by a respecta-
ble nhrocian. we gavel' . the child a vicftm,as e
posed. to a fatal dis--ase. but I provilientially heard of

J yue's Cartninai we." as an effectual cure .for howe
complaint. and unmediatels des ..itched a messenger
a town sevi meet, miles off' for a bottle. Py the use
tnie mB.lic:ne. in less than thirty-six hours the diseas
was checked; and by its continued tire for a few daysthe child was restored to perfect health. Shortly after
this,there occurred a similar case in oneof the lloniliesi
of 1117 congrevion. I prescribed "Jayne's Carmina-
tive.' and the result wawa speedy cure. From a knowl-
edge of the efficacy ofy our med cum to bowel cemplain
aihsease to which ch.klren areconstantly liable. I hove
obtain.4 and keep constantly in the house a unarm.), of
the • "annotative. "

The smite child, owing to ex•ingure, when recently
corning, Ira the Ohm, wei ',tracked by that horrible main-
My;CIIOUP. tt e landed in the night at Heaver P I.
and when our fears were alarmed lest the hoarse trefoil-ehral cough. was the tbreninner ofde ith; we gave him
a tea 90011 full ofthe - Expectorant, (a bottle ofwhich
3011 ',resented me Wish wbuu.. Pholmlelf.ll.o.6fidapplied
some lineament to the throat and breast. and before ma-
ny minutes the hoari.enesr was gone. the child breathed
freely and slept sweetly. Owing to these circumstances

cannot he wondered at why I have sir heth an '3,4
of Dr Jayne's tnedicme, and why I adv,se every family
to keefi it 13111 hand ready for any emerge'', y.

Respectfullt yours,
ARTIIIIII R. tilt DFORD,

P istor of the Presbytel ran Church. Darhngtuti. Pa.
Dr D. Jayne.

The a v.duahle medicines may he had in Po crs
%mad.: ofClemensand Parr 11. and of William T El-
- alsii•of G. W. Gakiey. dead' ng. and or aikerPurr Chown.

_..

0..9
willteacb you to pierce tho bovrelsofthe Eartband bring outfrom the Ca-vertu; ofthe Illountaine,Uetata •shich will give strength to our !ands and subject all Natureto ouruse and pleasure.— tit JOIIDIfN

ATTE.VTIONI/4" BALI) HEADS
No Apology for Wigs.

OF nil the remedies ever devii•ed for the re.intir
lion and presirrv4ll.l/e: of the r. nnrllmg lies

been equal to tilibe,esOlrazii•otis Mir Tonic•
It seldom. Fails to re- ore the Moir to health and twall
iy. Many tsho were Mild three el.-lithe ago, eim
now exhitrit luxuriant Ilea& of hair by the use of it.

Copy of a letier from Dr. S. S. Fitch
l'hiladriphia. May 10, 1F314.

Dr. J AYNE—Drar S•r : I ill I th.st I ell, hardly
Inv ramigii to )oil tie kaviir ut M41.11%. 11..ir 'tome,
uld by pal. Ihy hair hmi beets lathne Mr about
Will mid had beciptiry 111111,
needy b ildtte,4ol. wgtn I C 1 am mead linll rem

lit .11d Ahl.:1( 1t o>ea+rd 10 fi I id' I
ova a+••d a ism,/ about three u 1 rirh.i. and
sill and 'hick a head of lialr I C4l is p {•mthly de.lre
I litim rec tidev it• u•e to a ,h.r of toy
tt temi... ultra 1111 'Teak well °Fit. If txau.titlly ern
plo3ed, I have . nt. doubt of its getttial s colts. I
may add titat heitire using the Tonic, I had tiled al
rtim.t all the varton+ arlielis etintloy.ll for the hair
-.stela as the tlaeati,•ar U.I. all the prepara
i1..11111 of liehr'r oil. tree table hair oil, &c. N IllilUU
experiencing inch. env hen.-fit.

R ruiwr.• filth, yours,
S. S. Frrcs, Vo. 172 Chesnut street

Copy of ■ leitcr from C. C. Park, Pamor of the Bap
nal court+ at Ilathlimfield, N. J.

itidd ;yield, February 12. 183.1
Dr. D Jayne—Sor : I ia4.• pl..it.tere in inb,rming

vm. MO the brolle.mt Al"hero'. Iluu I wblem
ohtat'•ed nl to 1•wl has proved 4 poi's..

;actiny and sneer...ilia. My lieu 101 l lio a lid/
lone been exe, rditielv thin 13111 tot two or t hire
bears pawl it had so ballet, out. lint thy head had be
mine elt,tn.t eii:irelv hall. I was the here*
wily of c.itierahog the 1.111(1m-se by esonbiiie the hair
fin ihe e des or it. Hui now atter owing show hal
of a bottle of the I have as luxomen, a erns Ih
of hair as fever had. . C. r. rARK.

The Rev Leonard Fletcher, Pantor of the 111.4outt
rho•clt Grrat Vall, t , Pa.. who had turn nit

hdd for mania ye.irs, ii-ed three bottles of the
Hair ronu•, and has a fine growth of new hair, ov.
r 'all that put of his head where he was before

paid. writes—
glair i.. growing finely

, i assure vnn."
L. FLETcIiEn

Westchester, Pa , March 2, 1839.

Mr Bond, one of the I 'onmositora in the office of
the Poiladelphia Public. Ledger. who had lost nearlyall hia hair ttom otT the hip fit his head. has had it
comp!, tely restored he the Ilse of MIN Titipe. Two
Ili iran+ ut the Ann:rieun Navy had grind heads of
hair restored to them by using tiye bo der each 01
this flair Tonic, one of wt weauvrr sixty years
of age Four gent.emen connected with the pitthe
urea.. in Plidadelphra, have uko had their lantern's.
removed by ti-ing thi.s reinedv. Th., Rev Mr. Park
er, Pastor of the Pret:hyteriati Church in Delaware
coutdv-, Pa.. who wilw completely bald over all the
top of him head, and was abut tweoming considerably
gray, has used nubs two bottles...of this ionic , and
bas not only a luxuriant growth or new hair uponhis head.;but all the gray hairs have disappeared,
and their places have heen supplied by healthy hair
of a neutral colour. Fatally. nine easel" halditelss
0111 of t very ten. may .positively. he temoved by a
laithhil appllerttunt of this invaluahle remedy

There is, therefore, now nu extant for a baldhPad
Prepured link by Or D. J Y propriour.

No. 211, Swath Third street,PtuladOphi. Price Sies. Flint le.
.The above valuable Hair Tunic may lie bail in

Pnnown'e, nWlenn.n. & Pnrvin, and of Win. T. Ep
mfg. and J 11aruti.11)rueeloia

mwv. he had Jftynre Expectorant and
Ca.tnino:ice Ralsant--the t valudbl9, fatally
reederitier. that have ever been know,,.

San I

A Farm for sale.
AFIR%1 of land, in the immediate vicinity n'

Poniiville. containing 211 Acrea. 10 Acre,. or
which a cleared and in a gond elate of cultivation.AI S 11. a vim:liable tract of land in .1..014..1n cloni-ng near Riogeway settlement. conta. g 1005 acres
Tina tract i. heavily timbered with White Pine and
Cherry. and the soil is excellent fur agricultural par
onNex.

The Warren and Ridgeway Turnpike pavges a.
Inns .2 id land The Cosintii at present contains shoat
Eighteen Thoticand inhahitanis and. is fast inereas
mg. The tothserther pro•ter.es dividing this tract
into, five *qua! -parts of tw t hundred and one acres..ainh, an as to come within the means of inthistrintio
men of limited capital to settle in a healthy, floutwhine, and fast improiing county. ,

For terms, or further ingtrmat idn,. °mini w of
W 11, tJ ‘144RR TY.

Eseeninr ofA. Wain:alight, deceased.
Prof ni,lllo. Nay 2 4l tf

BOOK-BINBERY
12 HANNAN has commenced a, Book Binder111 zo• in connection with his Book Store,whysit kinds of Books will be bound ,at, the sheersnotice at low rates;

IM
-

.From the Dayton Log Caton Song ter. '
The Van Buren Convention.

TvsE.. "Pretty Betty Marlin, 11,1,4 fine.Couldn't get a&bed-head toplease her mend...*
greity Mile Martin. tiptoe. tiptoe,

Pretty little Martin, tiptoe fine,
Couldn't get a cal &dale for Vice; Preaident,

Couldn't get a candidate to hia wind.Oki Dick Johnson he nn,ldit't armee;
lle wink too mug,' fur a Pre•ideLt so fine;Pretty little. Martin tiptoe. tip.. 11.
Couldn't get a candidate to please his Mind.

Ptettl, little Markin. tiptoe, tiptoe,
Couldn't make the Letitia-m.l toe the line,

Some were for Polk and ri fhr Johieoin,
B rt no one hot Polk could please his mind.

Ti.. T nnemi.e Imerilicoa they warded elk in;T puke him in kir Preeuilent hell in the lintPretty line Martin. tiptoe, tiptoe,
Couldn't Act a candidate to please hie mind.

Pretty Martin. tiptoe. tiptoe, '

He couldn't ens:Old reeuniveh to decline:Old reeinwielni trienda would not leave turn ;To go ior Mister Polk did nut ~lease their minds.lkites and Jiihrianiiiteis Vl ft Idi I pull t..grther,The split was iou wide, and they couldn't make
jms.;

Pretty hide If 'Min, tiptoe, I iptne.
Cm.ldlet gel a candidate in please his mind.

Pretty litile Martin. tiptoe, iiptoe,
l'he jig •••• up with him as he will tine ;Ilia legs are but long enough to fulluW to the foot

iorp-;
Ile ea% make the party all go the Whole swine.Now every Gittistoco ham 10 pick 4.eatittidite,
And rim ions for Inroado!on his wn hook and likePretty little Harlin, tiptoe, iiptiie,
Couldn't get a eandiditte to please his. mind.

The best Ihing U e can do
T 1 3i r--411,..1.ffutik

The times are bad and want curing,
T.1.1 are getting pant .all enduring ;

Ltt ua turn V4ll B iri
And u•tt In 1111 Tippet:dilute.

Tie b. t lung we can do,
b t.. put in Ow Tippecanoe;

it'd a b we all can lase part In,
S. let us glee tilitiee In llartin,
T,iat tie wind get ready rot

Fur welt put in Old T.pp.
A change of the Aditilbiatratt,iii,
%1 ill be for the good nt 111 e nation;
Fur It Is now hI a bad po ll,

So we'll put u. Cl.d l'ippecanne,
The best thing we env tio,
Is 10 put 11l thel I Ippe Canoe,

And send the whole pose a p.iitrkiiie,
ft arn and all of his hacKl.. ;

Fur we've tried them and to.Ooltitent all lacking,
And w.'ll put in Old T.pptealsOC.

W. 'we had of their Initubugs a plenty,
F'.., slow all our troeite•s are empty ;

We've a &Mai now where we had twenty,
Su wt pat in 0,4 Twiacanne.

The best thing we ean 09
I. to out In OW l'innecanoe .Far their rt.gurty eau% be de coded,

Anti it ta time that then reign stnpultl be ended;never titian see the linter mended,
Till we put in Old T*pistcaiioe

Uncle Sant ha'rai a crr.l in Ins purse now.
rid 111411. rs ore will growing worse Hurt ;

Tulre's only tote thing tett for a 11.0w,
.1 L's to toil to 0 d l'ipptcatow.

The best thong w.• Call 40,
Is to poi is Ord Typecinue;

For we are all ut us gutrag 10
its tong we keep such d crew

S., let us he up and t g,
And put to thd lippreartne.

L' rr,..11 144/Coel ( li o lIC 1.11.101t11l .1 tu.s

'I he Gold Npoun Candidate.
11 AsnINGT i, Ans.) ;4, itou.

Mr Van Moroi lids net sq led the
Guld .Npuots 1 unaidide.'He Is Inc hie!

Pi eSitielli Ilitt:11 Stale, that lilts eve!
ailmowed a-sr►tlCe ul gad Mute In Itio Pre•

iiitsitsittil; mid lie is .nutit d as t ie
si de nsueruitc .111 our Ulster

Ile is lie tits, Pie:olden! Ihdt ever pr..v.ded a
Hrilisla Codell lot lily rut, al ust ; u. d he is the
hiSI, it to brilrfrii, that tvet h.lt d ihe White
Liou win, Fort Igo furniture, or loaded his
dilater tau u unto r.reigii tiinkeiu and gew.
gaga at the public t X l , stse.

nave given y 1111 route account of this Eng
lush coacii and the French furniture, and
gold spoons, and Um: map ticent hangman
table nrnawauls , in my tinnier letters; anti I
perteive, by a pa.artipli in the B•ision
Attuning Paled, that the truth tat isay stale.

,riatitts is denied, on the authority of Gov.
Lincoln, of Ma-sticluiseits, a member of the
Il,ourtnutre on Public Buildings, in the pres-
ent emigre-et. Now I will pledge my per.
massif ri putation upon the literal accuracy of
every wind that I have written upon the slob.
p-ct; ail' I aid engage to paove, by the post•
tive ass. mons of creditable winies:4es, b%facts and fi4ures, and the items of expendi-
tams its given ns the t ffieial reports of the
WI%entinriit, the entire truth of t he gold spoon
story. I wrote all account of the extravagantfinery at the While 'louse before the Nulaj-ct
had Dern mriallimed upon the floor of Con.
gr. ss. I tibtaint.tl my fiefs front tuentherat
what tithed with the Pretodent, aretitdinu to
the custom, in the eary pat I of the session.
Tile language whlct h 1 used was as ft

1. Mr Van Buren is e%idently a vain
and has vattit.y hes within a small circle. He
is fond at 'hop and chow, and the trappings
ofpower, as all his actions declare. He dies.
ses in the Itridit of fashion, and his t quipage
is the most magnificent that dashes through
the aveisues of this magnificent city. His
public dinner parties are also splendid beyond
description. The tattle is tricked.put with
all the ornaments that the richest iswellersran preduee. The centre is garnished with
a pvramid of fintivoir finery, and a com-
plete are of GOLD' PI. kTE has recently
been added to the Fontaine of the White.
House, to dazz is -the eyes. of vi.itors. 77ria
rompr ises knives, forks and SPOONS OF
GOLD—dishes of gold, and urns of gold.
Mr. Van Boren is as gay and polite as a
French dancing master; and he receives eve.
ry man with that everlasting pocritical
smile, which marks the nian for a knave. It
is said that flee Magician cannot look an km.
est man in the face for a single moment, his
eve roves and dances like the eye ofa bitsi.lick."

Thia language was employed to illustrate
the chSracter of Mi. Var. Buren. The mem-
bersfrom whom I obtainedthe account ofthe

SATURDAY MORNING. JUNE 27. ISO.

stonier table and the gold plate. where theHulk T. 1: Chilieriden, of New andT.
L. %V. Andrewsof Keinuck%, who

seined the sputum. knives and finks with
pant uldr care. hey still believe these ar-
ticles .0 he 'gold. r The dis'•es, urns, and o
slier parts '.l the dinner service are t xecute d
in a style to carte:4lmnd %till the spoons. arid
if mil si.lid gold. are made to dazzle and de.
ceive.-11e. Andrews took art itoeirtin of
the gold plate, and a sketch of the foreign ..r.
Hamelin; tor the table, which it is said he had
intended In have psiided by a lithographer?
The t pt rancid of fridasim fi.srry" in the
centre of the table is a F•eirch ornament, and
is ca led a Plateau It Wu- inertia cd
France, at an expense of 4000 of the pesopie's money. No. other Pr esult hi ever Mai
such an article in the While House. It eon.-
..lima °fair etegwrit gilded tray,and plat le ,. ciao
laming a pt rata:l9 a fgt.lden tillage* work, on
the summit ofwhich there are several goldenCupids, sustaining golden candlesticks: '1 he
table is ornamented w i.h other filler) of the
s,siie des-riptimi. at d with vases I/1 arllfit'all
Howe-'s, idle hunch of which,, as I shall show
presently. cost the sum 4.1 one handrid dal
tars. •'I he ceremonies of these d crane
chimer parties are conducts d ou .the thirst
courtly intoern. Every thing is finned fir-
ma , and far renosied iron, that repuhlican
simpl.city which should distinguish the rem.
&nee of a re publican Prerildetit. ViWitre
a e first shown into an Hale- mom, where the)are prepared to appear in the august presence
• f the Chief agistrate. They are thee
ushered into the reception ilium, announcedand introduced to his majesty. Nearly anhour then spent in solesidi and oppressivesilence. A confidential friend ssr two obtain
a seat near the throne, and occupy the ear of
the President until the dilater hour arrivesSimilar 'formality is sit.smved in passing horn
the r• cepti-ti mom to the dining hal. and the
"items finally find themselves seated at the,Presiderit's table. '1 he brilliancy of the can
dlesticks—the glittering sir the fleet^u grin
airws-7arid the multitude of strarose dishes,mar colored glasses, utterly confounds anti
bewilders all Whin, honest
and it a lona time before they lii
learn the II'S! of these extrasird nary arrange.
mentra A I.uniber • f Ihitch and F.e. ch dish-
ea are then brought in, and the guest is sup.
plied ~‘‘ ith a d. z •ll sp.-clowns of out.
Widish csa•ker%, not one of whit It is toereea•
hie in hiS taste, and the plates are. f,en
• d bef ire he can ft II whether it is aureeirble
• r not. 1 bus he gees thro•ugh with dinner,
tasting every thing and *aunt

; f.prlc/1//,, and utiseiss..fiodin' the raids;'of luxu is-is he can find hing
111 suit his taste, and he sighs for the solid
comforts of Lug Cahill fare. He fi Ids he.
plate surrounded with wine glasses of various
..arts anstiozes— wine bottles and winecooler.
—but tart hula equal to the gn..d old b. vroage,
bora cider. He wa.,h2, 14 fingers in Fanny

glasses and wipes thin on n da nask
siar•kiti; and after exclaiming a muting sale
ration with lit Democratic 111,1j..L, ,he Inds
fart-well to the folly and extravagance of ihe
White Ilnuse, and thanks biA forovie wl.ets
he finds himsell since snore breathing! -the_
pure a3ir of Herren.

Mr. Chit lee Ogle, of Pennsylvania, an O-
riginal ..liek.ain man, and at present a 11 hog
member ol Congress, dined with the Pmt
I cad leing since, ro d was forcibly st uek
with the air 4ex, rtivaaance which pervaded
the President al fritinsaini ; .a• d knowing the
nreu nerds whi.•h were urged against Idol
Qint -y Adams, when he i.ect.toied that house,ne ids iLit d to r•IiIIIIIIie tits rUli-el, Mad olive
the riesuli.l.l hi- ii glories in a speech which/lie de.ivesed about twin wei•ks snice. The
facts he p esented, showt d that Mr. Vim flu•
fell lied exceeded ail (Irii.er incumbents of
the White. Ilouse in his expenditures and in
ht.; aphig.ol foreonti courts mid Girth; man-
ners. Mr. Luieoln, rat Alassachusens, 'PO.,ed lii Mr.:Ogle. mid dented smile of the char-
ges which had been made against the Presi-
dent. A renuit of Mr. Lincoln sri mai Its op.
peared in the (Hobe, and they have b'-en
quoted in. the locinfoLin Journals, as a cwitia•
motion of the gold spout story; by a temper
of the w tug party. Mr. LIIII:o111 Mild, among.
other things, that if there was any thing
wrong in relation to the cirtut U.e at the 11 bite
House, the C tire on lutilic Buildings,
and hot the President were to blame for it.
Mr. o;:,.'e replied to Mr. Lincoln's tenni' ks
withgrrat power. Ile repealed the gold
spoon story with additional force, and gave
some new items id extravagance, with tine
substantial frets, fi4ures, and the receipird
tells Mr. Ogle, at the outset, denied the
right of Uwe. I.i.,colii to speak fins the 11 lag
party, ay -lie had prides:4rd to di., if lit pertiosi•
ed in maiiitaing that the items oft xpendituie
fir the fulfutunent the %% hoe House as ex
hibiti d 1.1, the accounts,,were all perfect.)

reasonable.. The Whig pill-ty, he said, were
in favor of a reborn; in ti se things, and op.
posed to :extravagance. And when a man
lound his speech reported at full length in
the Globe, and sent by thousands over tire
country, he [frigid be -me he did not speak
the sent 'Mews of the W hag party. He shooks.
be the last permit', he behaved, in'Object,tir
any reasiinable furniture to the White ituuje.
He shrink:l:not utij ct to any reasonable fruit'
tune of A therivan oulitufacture; to American
mirrors and ca-pets; to busts of 11ashington,
and Franklin, and Co nutters, or any other
ornement Of that description. Ile considered
them proper and necessary.. But he did ob.
j-et to the forei trashn trash collected in that
house; and he believed that no man would
dare to gni before his constituents and justify
such extrevegance as was there ninni&sted.

lie !Lund, among other ;terns-81000 char•
ged for Viench con►f,rtables. end French
chairs. and iatimnins, pure-hosed during Mr.
Van solsninistratnin. Then these
were some' "tabards:" or tubby cuts, herould'iit tell whirti—stimething of ForPign
manufacture. Then there were Fanny Kern.
ble &gei•giuses, in which to wash the deli•
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tate Ewers of 'hot nancrutic Prekidesit,
'alter 11111 l el; aud 8 luu fur a biii eh isl
fl rwrts. to place on the table (alma Imo, eo, !lohj vied in Owing three articles with the
people's motel ; al d he beltesed thatievery
g'md whi_ wotild ibbjet (Intim!. I-xpetulutttem.

It had "been smut that tt would 'et dna tit he
Piesirleni's dignity In ntrto 1111l l these 1.111111g4t.
I)rZ111 ffirB4.4/1.11! lit:4ll4d 4 I the d1,0141% 4.1
%woe. of wiWoro, ot r,
the P!estdent the fril•pery of courtiers, a..d
then call un d. Arid what is dirviit
—it tie digiiii) iir se is the dignity of rank,
and the tognity mind. Now, however high

he rank, if the digi sty of the timid he: want.
ing. there is no real digiiii‘. If the mind of
Mr. Van Buten be mean, 'stilt may place him
in the White Must, and r•urrnunri him withFrench Furniture and foreign gew-raw., hut

ilu cannot give h irue digiul). The cir.
ru sr mom. Mr. Ogle said. was well fil.,lshed
when Mr. Van Buren took up his resinetire
et the While Hot.se; but he had no t le err there

'lntone than eight mom Inc% hen, art appeared by
the 'termini. he laid oat one th,,w,andxtren
hundred and AV rev dullnrs Infix the wind, ir
curium! 'I he WIMIOW cur taunt were good
enough helium for arty ropublicarkin the tat d.
These things had lwen denit d in
organ (lithe adttt it iistoation—rhe Cll.brbut
he held the firers in his hat dam. and he shoal,
send them abroad to the people

In August, 1837, six ninoths after Mr. Van
Boren took p s,e-sion of the. White Mouse
said Mr. Oule. we find the United :.,A1 tt s,
charged wkb the simi of tiro thousand dol.
furs f,a. gold leaf and gilding materiels fir
the circular mom

On the ith, tif idly. 1E37, we find that Mr.
"911 Bittllti charged the United States with
upwards offour thnu.and dollars foi foreign
carpeting. imported expressly fur his use.
punier! In A tverivan carpeting. uas not good
enough fur his swat niansir ii— and the pro.
pie's money st he paid -out in rums like
this fur foreivi goods.

Next conies a charge of several hundred
dollars for Turret...! Mr. Van Buren has a
salary of S6B per day, and charges Ilia towels
to the ;omple ! The!, we have a small bill of
turn thousand dollars and upwards, f i r re-
Pairs—m(4i d iwn curtains arid car.
Leis— and large items fur river paper Also
ti charge rA -nrie hundred Mints for one divan
antheilifit curb/Isis: a sn all hill for a French
bedstead. and whet. F•elich furniture. of lIIIP
iliiimarid five hundred and ninety nine dollars.
And another bill in which the peon'e are
charged fir grinding Mr. Van Pure! 's:table
knives—and for two blades, the sum oil 81 2r!'rhea uro rhor.pa loinht hs.r.rirpri
and fifty-nine dollars, fur the servirle._.,,tif a
horse. cart, and gardener. tit aid in raising
Mr. Vim Buret:t. vegetables !

The White Muse (with the exception of
the East Bunn') was handsomely furnished
while Mr. Adams was President of the:Uni•
led States (;en Jackstin spent 815 000 for
furniture dui jogs eight years that he. ecru
pied the White Ilonse. and Mr. Van Buren.
'he first tear of his n, • vosnriod
f it. the. WIMP purpose onwards o' $19,000 !

Mr. Ogle said tie was aware that 11r. V n
Buren arm a great advocate for mild, and be
surinnsed that eating with Enid knirrs and
prks gave him a "hankering'" that up% !

Mr Lincoln repeatedly interrunted . Mr.
(tole, in the course ofhis remarks, and in
formed him that tl.e report or his speech
u Inch was rcih'ished in t' P (I'ohP, ii74` , taken
by a repMter and published without hi- know!.
elite o. contret.:; ire never saw it until it ap-
pearetrin print„,and had no nnportunity to re-
vise I'; and vvishcil it understood that icenn-
tainertvery many inticritrac;es, snore of U. hie!'
he pnkted eel, to the gentleman from Penn-
iry;vania. 'I he report. he fPnented, was
perversion of his language, and row-alined ex
"preasions which he did not Il e. Ile disavowid the.oirit of it entimly.

Mr. Ogle said I e was glad to hear the.gen
tletnan make thiti..explanalinn- Ile d d not
believe that any man co u'd stand up before
his constituents and justify him in he. aping
offoreign courta—in his purchasing ofFrench
furniture, of 'wild plate. of nrtifirial flowers.
British coaches, and nther thincs ofthat sort.
Ile did net believe that any man could
Iv hini in charging his common household
expenses to the people, while he was receiv.ing the largest-salary paid to any public,offi
cer in the nation. President .‘Vtishingtoti,
he said, lived in a plain hrsuae, in a Plainmanner— and he paid for his own rent,. and
his feud, and expenses. And there
was no law to justify-Mr. Van. Buren in teak.
ing such charges againsth...P...pPtiple, ari he
had read from the reports. No tither President ever d d such a thing. If we permitted
these charges in one instance, there wnuld
he nut end to their—no limit w hiatever,. but
the of avarice. Instead rife satiny rif.
825,000. the salai y of the President Oulu
lie increased, by his own will, to 5100,000
Ile considered this a monstrous abuse. of
power. and one thatzuglit to be immediately
rhecked.

Well,. thee, here pm have specimen al
the facts, aguree, and arguments, presented
hv Mr. Ogle, fill Pito nil' the famt.no Gad
Spoon Story.—The spitit of this story is the chagre
of extravagance. and a mean abuse of power for pe-
cuniary advantage. Mr. Ogle has talked three days
on his subject, and will soon preset.t to the public
the entire mass of facts. which he has collected, with
the receipted bins, and the certified documents t•.
sustain his charges. I ha‘e only gathered a, few
items from thespeech which he delivered last even-
ing—and this was scarcely a thinl of the whole.
Then how does the Gold Spoon story stand tiow
Is not Mr. Van Buren 'a •• vain man 1" and doe!, not
his vanity o lip within a narrow circle? " Read a•
gain the extract given above from one of my former
letters, anJ *ea if it be wit literally true. I derive
again, that Mr. Van Buren line filled the WillieHowe with exiavagant French furniture—thattoi.
an aristocrat in feeling and m practice-•-that his pub-
lic table is.garnished with a:pyramid of foreign jew•
elry. and other expenslve andimproper ornamefits—-
that on extraordinary occasions he uses a service of
gold plate—that lie rides'ia an English coacb, con•

Temprlubte and Ihtemperaf.re
tn.) 01.1.1 Menially IA the'

tirel S y w Ma), a !plebe alt the rout dulcruett•
tut turituktudiv,p and

• last sl.llida) pet.
.t c I) griler, Owing 50 u 112 uela glaltuu WWII! by-the
Meg Ist IA previous OCcaHunt, Ihere were rel.
Milli less Milli fily lents, x 111l
dancing was earril U on bosh an ittli) !inn!' un the
Nuhheolt .1.01w1.g, uulll 1.,e hell Ca) ; but lam Sun.
d..) them vktre In be rtin but limit tt Zi ii iempet.
alien testis. 'I he vet:lnitiation rtalt.n, i• that the
el re ,on Lt itholhs or tents, at ptillr. rtis, betug
lan d Illegal , the eutu,tabulart will pi out 1 d agbitipt

pl.Ol p. rstilis, nia) be docoveted whinging the
duelaw."—l•ul6 t

ltn M.,11.4a) 111,.1 u csr-drivt r in thin too; 11, named
Itrii n, be. rine i sane. et.d wee ob igen to be Con.
ft. d and wstrbeti in corner to prt• acut I doing
toil on. IL, inedulty I art:motet' 10 bin having bro..
keit the it nil t Felice pledge, ter which tat last Sun.

ay r e we, r lit o. ry t apt ib d t the 3111.trit site
nuclei) in hog 1.011.1 emplo,i.•
nn I,l.—Arhogh Guardian.

Since wi twig 'i.e at.. ye, a Mathewite wan arrn
drunk in 'he wet'. ile wet• at once taken id to

• spout by the It elutalers. who gate him* good
mickis g. Ile was aftermath' taken to bridewelt by
Itte /6nd. .

Temperance al LowelL—The news of FatherMatocw's temporal ce labours (or Ireland, have
rea.•hed the factory city of Load!. Mass., where the
Catholic Clergylllllll. Mr. %teDermottiachnitCattred
the pledge at. Sunday list to over 61.10 of tutu conga..
galum.

The friend. of Tediperanee in Philadelphia. have
determined to celebrate hu approaching amtiverva•
ry o; American Independence. In a .piritedandap.
propriaie Instinct. Tory have engaged the Phila.delpitiu Museum litr tote purpose. ar they are mak.
tug arrangement'', to impart as much iiitareat to the
'Leon au possible.
NINE REASONS aihy there should be a State law

every State, "'lmpressing the retail traffic in in.
to:mating liquute, as a beverage to be drank ad

the pi:ell/ma.

1 Such traffic is not needed for the prolperity;
cormwrote. eologirt or happiness of the people.

2. Sucn traffic holds out a constai.t allurement to
toe steak and reckless. to drink and Waste their-Ms
toy and bcc!!!!!e intemperate.

3. Such truffle has made 50,600 drunkards in the
nation. and if continued old nieke 509,6.00'4u0rel
through all Incest dine ieneiations.

4. 11 Is the cameof more than two third. of pau.
Fey WI%

5. T. it may be traced (nut Milian('murders end
other etroeitie.. and one third of ell madness.,

6 Such traffic is the cause of nipe tenths bfill
sudden death•, . ' •

7. ls-degri.d a plciety, pollutes pailicmorals, and
renders a neighborhood ignorant, vicious siedatitier.
able.

S It results to an awful extent, especially in cities.
in Sabbath breaking. a negloct of the worship and
nervier: of God, and violation of his commands. --

9 It brings a only into ihe Treasury' of a
State. and euuirmnu•ly taxes all the industrious and
entai prising population.

Tippecanoe Text Rook.
_111•41‘ rem lard a supply of theT!Ppecanoei Teat

B sok. compiled by 11r. Wm. Ogden ttliles.,Eiq,
principally from Niles Register. and tither publies.
iions. winch embraces the "savings and doinge.nt
'he pinple. thrutigh,mt the countryldiirlfli the late
War, when Major Gin. Wm, Henry- Harrison ohm
tittered the combined It-treks of the Britian and the'

I odium.. t. e commend this publication to those of'ork parties in search of truth, Eser:y 'thingcontain.
ed to-o, was printed and publii.hesilduring the late
War.when t;ie.tiarrisoti wawnot mimed as-a eandi.
date for the Pitsidenov. and compei gnentlrran be
relied- 0n... being tree frnin the odanherif the ,to.
!Meal paint brush." .It containe.944 pager ofate...etarprinted saattet. Price 15cum per, cony. '''Foi,*lll7
by • BANNAM,"
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striated in imitation of,those 'Wired by thet./04114 of.
Great Britain--andlhat while living is a style of
princely magnificence, be meanlY charges his tan&
ly espenseer -his towels and-gardening..-tothe peo-
ple otthe United Stites, Byre is a gold spoon story
somewhat erdargedl—and the moleyen investigate it
the cvotse wilj it appear.

ti is to be regretted that a man of Gov.
good abuse should have lent himself, for 'arilistiut,
to justify su.h monstrous extravogancesuch a Oa•
grant abuse of power --and such a gross violation of
eve'' , principle of the detuocratte cited. But ail
understand Ins explanation Le hirs nut done so. He
devlari d, mo.t explicitly. that the Tefort of his re.
marks in the. Globewas a perversion of hislanguage.
He did not deny the charges shout the Fri nch-fur•
flatlet.. the gold spoons. &c. He did nut• pretend le
know the character ut the .furniture, and the table
ornaments. He did not deity the truth and anther/.
licity of the items exhibited hy Mr. Ogle., He only
said that Mr. Ogle labored under a misapprehension
with regard tu the language he shad used, and also
wits.regard -to one particular item of $501), which
Mr Ogle -upposod was applied to repairs upon the
interior of the White House, when it was, in fact,
at plied to the exterior.

It the Loco Focos mill read this new editiott'of.
the Gold :Spoon story carefully and ponder upon it
will. I will give them some more facts end figures
on "the same sul.j. tt--contiuued," in a few dabs.

SNA IA MUT.
Front thu bitt;lligra.ctr

We have err at pleasure in prtarming to our reed.
erg HA; toifttattig liitt-re trona the Hun. Joreph
11 MI ans, a retipt Lit d rotigrese
f the S•tste of eteltureit e, Vt bleb t•Xplhlit a the
I. uodahun td one of the coniertiPltble eff'orta:lttpar age the Kt:publican candidate tor the Presidency

11e tr, Gales Ai. S. aloe : Pletee pobliaii in thelutrlliert.car, the d ratritet of a letter tram
V. n. liar I 154211, wader i:tre of he ii.th 'dump. It to
111 i.P a tttttttt hie/meth which 1andtepred to

r. I .i.ve to Mai iK. o • ,Puluiciire to the
t i.ton.ntrr w u h h.. 5 het n•ao often sr.

crib. d o . tle trpcir the imputation that his
tu..iteht. ate rul jut.'to the krepinix or dictation of a
em..m

Tue. pusoltention In the annexed wirtion of hi. let.
ter o. due to n. Harrison It ailf be alp:tenth d
by the era did-and jo,o of di penult. T. give. it
autlition ii), is a may:lent o.uhlye fur cuutteeting
tuy tliorte ,aith it. publemii .r.

LAMS IexprelhallV.
JOSEF% I.LLIA MS.

WAsiliscTosJur.e 6, 18411.
Extract from Gen. ilursisoh's Letter.

" All toe c • which I ever had with the
reqxmati,g C tier of the W Ingo of Ilamrhon

nolit.i (that w lacto 1 suppose has been alluded to)
is. that I riloe.ied the too iiiiilieu tilt °ugh de chew-
men. Mi.jor tivt y nue. to give tile Informationnought
for, in 'helm of the numerous le,tere I received in
ixbourn to lily palbleat opioirtee, etid events in my
part Tie wan to be done by Pending 10 the
writers of thor.e I, Vera the doeuttitlita which eon•
iots,ed the information they routtlit. Ile wee Oleo
authorized in canes where further opinions were saki
ed lire, to mole toy drietmin talon to give Ito other
ph dgeo of what I a (mid or would nut oci, it I should
be el. dted to the Preeid. 'ley.

"Toe reeto.no Ho 11 CII had induced me to adopt this
df 1. rintitelool err rodilamed to a h its r written to a
eommith e 111 Ni w orh, tied which will I precuine,
he wit.,, h. d. Wuh nt ether, of Whet mein.
to rout she committee did I tier exchange one word,
or. by better, give or r. et lye tio.y pligget•lton at. 10
the MUM er iu IA 11101 the tat•lc I hod asbigne d hi the
c. mown e afloe to be perii.rnied. forte. d, I did hot
hll,llw. until very ri cent 1%, who we Noe members of
'he col iiiiilove. I could have no dou bt of their being
111% al and pt.ltLloUl tut tide, and uch I found
hen. br h..

' As it has been ate•eried that 1 • employed this
i•01110tice 10 Wm. !Joni teal copiumea lur taw, b. Cathie
I was unable to write them myrell, it may be prop.
er to say, .6.i I win.tt v.•rw tie habit 01"don,g this.
and that m all the Addreiqip, Lctlrre, Speer her,*G. 'oriel Otdria, qtr. v. on ha ve bet,. published en.
.ter my nan e and a nit my sane! ttttt there is not
line that an,. i?t, rine it or smut...telt by soy other_ hi.
Mamie' I claim ler these productions any

iliPtitir v:lSr inaengge!ageriadargC.Voritiiii;tetd:l7ll
this way : but I mention it, In ehow how totally rt ck.
loss ate my ',Mince' en. cites in the Desertions they
make m rt 'atom to me
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